
"Citizenship in Service," a six-hour theater program being presented to 24th Infantry Division soldiers, fea tures articulated anatomical manikins, 
giant charts, and costumes actors, a few of whom appear above. From left to right: Maj Arch E. Roberts, senior instructor; Pic James F. Naugh
ton, in costume of Russian officer; Specialist Steven H. Meyers, as Patrick Henry; Specialist Peter V. Casa, as John Adams; Pfc Joel W. Hargreaves, 
holding three foot hypodermic; and Pic Joseph L. Falcone, dressed as toy soldier, (Photo by Condon.) 

j 
Citizenship in Service 

() 
Man, it is said, created mor al 

goals because they are necessa ry for 
:his survivaL And he transmits Ch ese 
moral principles to hi s childrcn be
cause Belief, Sacrifice, and Honor 
guard the individual a nd defe ncl 
his nation . 

The r eawakening of " mor a l j)1' in
ciple" i s lhe nlm o f a uni qu e' Hl x 
h our CO Ul 'flO o f Itl fl t.I 'lI c t lon IlO W hfl 
jn r{ C() llcl uctod I)y nnd r.OI' mcmbc l's 
or thc 24th Infantry Division. 

Called "Citiz.enship in Service", this 
theater-produced program, featur
ing giant training aids, costumed 
actors, and special effects , is pre
sented to audiences of thr ee to eight 
hundred men and officers at US 
Al'my th c ntc r fl in :Munich nnd A u r.s.-

By A rch E. Roberts 
m any so-called "soldier m agaz ines", 
Lhe " phony" human values in
s ideously impln nled by som e "comic 
boOk 1:l" , Ilqci thc coved menta l cop 
cI! tlon ltl lJ nchlcv ccl by "Ji bCl'a l " n ew s 
m('ri lil . 

'l'h ll l'(1tOl'O, wlth vu t PI'CIi U1~1! n~: to 
" O(\U ('lItO" , fo r t il o HVCI'IIj(C Amerlcan 
fHl ld l('r' In II Hoph llJl lcn t.cct mnn, but 
W!UI tho hOpc o f c"XcltJ ng n docpc r 
~l1lcl expanding interest in sold ler
citizen responSibilities, "Citizenship" 
tou~l'l~s on a number of subject? 
which bear on the problem of morals 
and mission in the 24th Inf Div. 

The program contains much ab
breviated mate:t:ial, ranging from 
American historical origins and per
Ronlll morn lity to international Com-, , 

M/Sgt Thomas R. Flynn, Div Spec 
P rojects, notes that the Communist 
conspiracy aims to' destroy an other 
legaHy constituted governments dur
in g a lecture on "Communism and · 
T he Soldier's Code." 

(Photo by Moriyama.) 

G. revival of our strength in the 
foundations which are the bed-rock 
of our republic." 

" You and I must be sensitive to 
our rights and obligations, and to 
o'u~ responsibilities, to make free
dom work", states an instructor: 

Because democracies can degene
raie to totalitarian states with less 
coercion than the public effort re
quired to raise a totalitarian state 
to the status of a democracy - just 
as poor high school marks can re- · 
sult in a student being returned to 
grade school, and for the ' same 
reasons, these soci-political factors 
are discussed in some detail. 

,The totalitarian threat to world 
peace and security, the i~perialistic 
ambitions of Communist Russia and 
sat'c llite China, ar e examined by 
means of geographical charts, and 
it is noted that twenty-million card
car.rying Red fanat ics have enslaved 
over. eight hundred millions of the 

r'a;i~,s :;~f~~ t~e "Taro Leaf" men 
thi nk of this aim? 
'1~he best thing on soldier morale 

I've seen",' s~id one sergeant major. 



theater-produced program, featur
ing giant training aids, costumed 
actors, and specia l effects, is pre
sented to audiences of three to eight 
,hundred men and officers at US 
Army theaters in Munich and Augs.
purg on Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday of each week. 

Now appearing in the sixth week 
.. -of a 12 week schedule, "Citizenship". 
presents the cause for democr acy , 
freedom, and personal morality 
through a. hard-punching, profes
sional-type troupe comprising some~ 

tifteen officers, sergeants, and pri
vates of the "Taro Leaf" Division. 

Tough-minded Maj Gen Edwin A. 

which bear on the problem of morals 
and mission in the 24th Ini Div. 

The program contains much ab
breviated mater ia l, ranging from 
American historical origins and per
sonal morality to international Com
mun ism and milita ry medicine; from 
national affairs to personal factors 
of individual health, 

Each instruction period, and in 
the aggregate they cover t en major 
subjects, is designed to stress the 
importance of soldier morals by 
noting, first, the citizen- basis of 
American National power, and then 
explaining why the character and 
patriotic conviction of the American 
citizen is the target of persistent 
attack by the enemies of liberty. 

dll\,· 
.... "'-4'.fl.e best th ing on soldier mora le 

I've seen", said one sergeant major. 

l1li: 

Walker, Commander of this front 
line combat force, initiated the pro
gram as a counterforce to the re
laxation of morals in service. 

" Citizenship", he said recently, " is 
a qirected effort to get our people 
j n step w ith moral principle; to 
illust\ate . the valu e of personal 
standards of coduet. 

"Citizens in uniform", Division 
men a re told, "must be capable of 
explaining and d efending demo
cratic principle. And w e must seek 

Maj Arthur E. Grant (left), Div Surgeon, stresses knowledge of body, 
"even though the cost of chemicals which make up the human body is 
only 98 cents." Specialist Peter V. Caso, D iv MedicaZ Academy. assists . . 

Sp4 Leonard N. Weiss, Div M edical 
Academy, assistant instructor for a 
"Citizenship" period caUed, "Adjust
Iment to Military Se-rvice," iden~ifYs 
"Facto-rs of St-ress tn the A-rmy" and 
explains how to overcome them. 

In the initial lecture of this series 
of talks it is n oted that, "The com
mon denominator of American Demo
cracy is the sensitive, conscientious 
action of the individual." 

In seek ing this goal of conscien
tious individual action the 24th Divi
sion has based its program on the 
origin s of American culture, the 

~t::;~~~al e~~~~~~~ °i~ f~~eedO~n~~~ ~N . ,~ALTHR£QQRO 
States Constitution, and the .... social Jr :·mttOODY { 
responsibilities of th e soldier-citizen. · ! 

These a re very purposeful and lUSt=: AND CONTROL 
practical aims for , as h as been pro- H:t'£REAl OIC'rASr 
ven In every war In AmerIcan ~>:"lt.. ~ 

history, the American sold ier fights 
well and courageously when con
vinced that his cause is right, and 
poorly when his goals are ill-de
fined. 

In the words of George Wash
ington soldiers in the 24th are told," 
"Be united - Be American." 

A point not lost by the men who 
have attended the t alks is that 
"Citizenship" is a counter-blow to 
the ov~r-stimulation effected . by 

The high price of reckless d-riving, iUust-rated by dummy auto accident 
"victim," and Sp4 Pete' V. Caso (Left), and Pfc Joseph L. Falcone, both 
of the 24th ·Div Medical Academy. appear during a "Citizenship in Service" 
period titled, " Care and Maintenance of the H uman Machine." 

(Photo by Grant.) 

(Photo by Grant.) (Photo by Moriyama.) 

"Twenty miUion card-ca-rrying Communists," says Lt John F : J-r. 
(left), Di~ision Staff Judge Advocate Office, "have enslaved ove-r eight 
hund-red millions · of the ·world popu.lation." Sfc WhiteseLl (right), assists 
during this period on "Getting Along in Germany," part of the "Citizenship 
in Service Progr~m." (Photo by Mabi,e.) 
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